
1 Day Before the Move

Make sure fragile boxes are well marked and place boxes all together in one area of your 
home. When the movers arrive, please point out these boxes to your moving crew.

Write a list of items not being moved and share this list with the movers on move day.

Create a box or bag of items that you need to have easy excess on move day. We suggest 
putting the following items in that box:

House/Car Keys

Passports/ID Cards/Employee ID/School ID 

Checkbook, Cash, Debit/Credit Cards

Prescription Medications/First Aid Kit/Over counter Medications

Cell Phone Chargers

Wills, Deeds, Personal papers

Papers Related to Your Move

Check to make sure telephones are working at your new home.

Charge your cell phone.
Defrost/drain, wash/dry refrigerators, and freezers.

Drain oil and gas from snow blowers, lawnmowers, and motorcycles, etc. Detach the 
propane tank from your grill.

Please note that Quality Movers, Inc. is not able to carry propane on the moving truck, but 
we can load it into your car.
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Check to make sure telephones are working at your new home.
Charge your cell phone.
Defrost/drain, wash/dry refrigerators, and freezers.
Drain oil and gas from snow blowers, lawnmowers, and motorcycles, etc. Detach the propane tank from your grill.
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